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ABSTRACT 
 
This paper culminates three years of research on the use of various teaching technologies and 
methods by the faculty of Adelphi University School of Business in Garden City, New York. 
Previously, papers on this research were published on the development of the research instrument, 
the administration and data analysis for full time faculty (Part II), and most recently the analysis of 
data from adjunct faculty (Part III). This paper (Part IV) includes a number of new faculty additions 
to the data set and analyzes and interprets the aggregated data. Our overall findings suggest a wide 
variety of soft and hard technologies where the aggregate group expressed a statistically significant 
higher perceived “value of use” than a “level of use”. Newer classroom types were also valued 
more highly than used.    The research controlled for “department”, “status”, and “teaching 
experience”.  Factors tended to be non-significant with some interesting exceptions.  We note our 
conclusions, make policy recommendations, and suggest opportunities for expanded research.  
 
 
THE CASE STUDY SETTING 
 
delphi University is a medium sized (8,000 students) private sector university offering bachelor’s, 
master’s and doctoral degrees located in Garden City, New York in the United States. This case 
study was conducted in the School of Business at Adelphi University which offers bachelors and 
MBA degrees in business. Approximately two thirds of the students are in part and full-time undergraduate programs, 
and one third enroll in graduate business programs in traditional formats as well as in accelerated cohort formats. 
Adelphi University is in the final year of candidacy for consideration for accreditation by AACSB-International, The 
Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business. As such it was determined that it would be appropriate to 
conduct pedagogical research as the institution’s mission emphasizes quality teaching as one of its most important 
features.1
 T
 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY AND DATA COLLECTION METHODS 
 
 The first problem was to clarify the objective of the research and to define the problem, namely, how would 
data be collected from faculty on how they actually use and evaluate various teaching methods and technologies. The 
first procedural step was to make a presentation at a full faculty meeting about the idea of having such research 
conducted in the School of Business and to ask if the faculty would be willing to participate in the research once the 
scope and methods were defined. Fortunately, the faculty was highly receptive to the idea. The next step was to 
conduct a review of the literature on the topic areas to be covered in the research and to try to find an existing suitable 
                                                 
1 The principal author is a member of the full time faculty, chair of the AACSB-I accreditation committee. The co-author of Phase 
II, III, and IV is former chair of Adelphi’s AACSB-I committee, and now teaches at the Sykes College of Business at The 
University of Tampa.  
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instrument. It was then determined that a newly designed survey instrument would be the most appropriate method to 
gather the desired information. An instrument was designed, revised, pre-tested, modified, and finalized.  The coding 
on the instrument is on a 4 point scale for both level of use and the value of use of a particular technology.  The 
response “Intend to use” coded as “5” under level of use was used to attempt to discover which technologies were 
being actively considered by faculty.  The response “Have not used” coded as “5” under “value of use” was coded as 
missing in the analysis.  In addition, the status of groups as full-time, adjunct, and new was coded on the mailing.  
Faculty responded at both the undergraduate and graduate levels for each value and use item.  The technologies were 
classified as “soft” if they were primarily involved with ways of organizing or directing the class, “hard” if the 
technology was primarily a product whether hardware or software, and “classroom type” addressed the teaching 
setting (29). 
 
Compared to the previous analyses, teaching experience categories were reduced from four to three as the 
prior categories did not yield significant differences, and the reduced category count helps populate the cells for 
analysis.  Lastly, the wording of the “value of use” scale in Figure 1 is revised to improve clarity.  In terms of 
identifying “new” faculty, who are in fact full-time, the data collection for the new faculty consisted of a separate 
survey for all new faculty members.   
 
In Phase II, we updated the literature review, administered the instrument to the full time faculty, and 
analyzed and reported the results (30).   
 
The next logical step was to survey the adjunct faculty.  In Phase III, the authors reviewed the literature on 
the use of adjunct faculty, including recent changes in AACSB-I guidelines.  The results of the pooled groups and 
tests for differences between groups were reported in (31).  The issue of adjunct (part-time, non-participating) faculty 
is an important issue.  Descriptive data about and resources for adjunct faculty is available from several sources. (See 
4, 10, 13, 17, 19, 20, 21, 23, 26, 39, and 40).  Evaluative and critical views of the trends in faculty staffing are also 
available.  (See 6, 8, 9, 12, 14, 16, 34, 35, and 43).  AACSB-I has recognized the importance of the issue and 
developed new standards involving what the new standards call non-participating faculty (1).  Research that identifies 
and includes part-time faculty and which can lead to identification of areas in a business school where integration may 
be improved are needed.  This case may serve such a purpose. 
 
 As a part of the accreditation initiatives fourteen new full time faculty members were hired during the two 
years after the initial survey of full time faculty. Therefore, the same instrument was administered to the fourteen new 
faculty members to add to the data base, now fifty-five cases.  The purpose of this article is to look at the larger data 
set and to revisit overall patterns, and to examine whether there are significant differences on the factors for which we 
controlled with special emphasis on the new faculty.  The new faculty presumably had not been acculturated and may 
present a different profile.  On the other hand, preferences on the dimensions of technologies and classroom types may 
be more universal.  We may glean preliminary information on this aspect.  Most importantly, our goal is to develop a 
profile of how the faculty use and value the various teaching methods and technologies.  We believe that this data can 
help administrators and faculty members identify opportunities to close the “value and use” gap as well as to help 
identify similarities and differences across departments and groups. 
 
THE ISSUE OF FACULTY PARTICIPATION 
 
The American Association of University Professors 1940 Statement of Principles on Academic Freedom and 
Tenure (36) in section “6” states that:  
 
Teachers are entitled to freedom in the classroom in discussing their subject...with limitations about presenting 
controversial matter which has no relation to their subject.  
 
The statement does not explicitly address or protect the methods or technologies now available to enhance 
and or augment the instructional process. Direct  observation of teaching or other types of evaluation within the 
classroom in higher education has generally been regarded as a violation of  “academic freedom” unless consented to 
either by advance agreement such as may be found in collective bargaining documents or by institutional policies 
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made clear prior to employment. Therefore, obtaining data from faculty about their teaching methods and procedures 
cannot generally be required or forced lest claims of unwarranted intrusion or violation of academic freedom is 
alleged. 
 
 
Figure 1 
The Research Questionnaire 
Faculty Survey On Teaching Methods And Technologies 
        Teaching Status                  full-time  ____                part-time   ____ 
        Teaching Experience:         < 4___                            4 - 12 years___                           >12___ 
 
        Teaching Field:                  Acct.___              Fin/Eco.___              Mkt.___             Mgmt.___             MIS/Ops.___  
 
Scales: Level of Use:    Value of Use:
1. Never 1.    None or little value 
2. Occasionally 2.     Some value 
3. Frequently 3.     Good value 
4. Always 4.     Excellent value 
5. Intend to use 5.     Have Not Used  
 
 
Teaching Methods And Technologies With Level Of Use And Value Of Use 
Graduate Undergraduate Technologies/ 
Methods Level of Use Value of Use Level of Use    Value of Use 
Soft Technologies 
     
Essay Examinations     
Attendance     
Research Projects     
Guest Lecturers     
Student Teams     
Other (specify)     
Hard Technologies 
Overhead Projector     
Email     
Streaming Video     
Internet Access     
Blackboard Program     
PowerPoint     
Publisher Aids, e.g. CD’s, VCR, DVD’s     
Laser Pointer     
Laptop     
Elmo Projector     
Infocus Projector     
Other (specify)     
Class Rooms 
Smart Classroom     
Hybrid Classroom     
Standard Classroom     
Copyright Dennis L. Payette 2006 
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 It is a basic tenet of this paper that obtaining data about teaching methods and application of modern 
technologies can be obtained from faculty providing sensitivity to the issues of academic freedom are addressed, 
anonymity is assured, and potential benefits are explained.  This case study illustrates how information was obtained 
from over fifty faculty members, full time and part time, tenured and non-tenured, on the use of various technologies 
and teaching methods that they may or may not use in their regular instructional routines.  A report on the relational 
and developmental aspects of research in this setting is forthcoming (32). 
 
FINDINGS 
 
 The sample for this paper included fifty-five cases including full time (n= 21), adjunct (n=18), and new full 
time (n=16).  The results were analyzed using SPSS version 12. The means of the scores for “soft technologies” are 
presented in Figure 2.  Each technology is measured as either undergraduate or graduate, and at each of those a value 
and a level of use is reported.  So for each technology there are four measures.  Comparisons can be made between the 
value and level of use of a given technology at the program level or one may compare value of use or level of use 
between programs.  Comparisons may also be made concerning the rankings of means between technologies to 
determine the most (or least) highly valued or used technologies.  Covering all the comparisons will be impossible in 
this paper, but we will discuss a variety of reasonable and interesting comparisons. 
 
 
Figure 2  
Soft Technologies Mean Scores
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0
Essay-Grad-Level
Essay-Grad-Value
Essay-Under-Level
Essay-Under-Value
Attendance-Grad-Level
Attendance-Grad-Value
Attendance-Under-Level
Attendance-Under-Value
Reseach Proj.-Grad-Level
Research Proj.-Grad-Value
Research Proj.-Under-Level
Research Proj.-Under-Value
Guest Lecturers-Grad-Level
Guest Lecturers-Grad-Value
Guest Lecturers-Under-Level
Guest Lecturers-Under-Value
Teams-Grad-Level
Teams-Grad-Value
Teams-Under-Level
Teams-Under-Value
ty
pe
Mean Score
 
 
 
The value of research projects at the graduate level is the highest ranked soft technology, while the use of 
guest lecturers at the undergraduate level is the lowest ranked mean.  Note that the value of guest lecturers is much 
higher than their level.  One may surprise that some constraint causes this gap.  Perhaps class time or availability of 
speakers precludes these variables being more in balance.  On the other hand, the four measures concerning 
attendance seem to be closely aligned at the undergraduate and graduate levels.   
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Figure 3 
Hard Technologies - Means
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0
OH Proj.-Grad-Level
OH Proj.-Grad-Value
OH Proj.-Under-Level
OH Proj.-Under-Value
E-Mail-Grad-Level
E-Mail-Grad-Value
E-Mail-Under-Level
E-Mail-Under-Value
Streaming Video-Grad-Level
Streaming Video-Grad-Value
Streaming Video-Under-Level
Streaming Video-Under-Value
Internet Access-Grad-Level
Internet Access-Grad-Value
Internet Access-Under-Level
Internet Access-Under-Value
BlackBoard-Grad-Level
BlackBoard-Grad-Value
BlackBoard-Under-Level
BlackBoard-Under-Value
Pow erPoint-Grad-Level
Pow erPoint-Grad-Value
Pow erPoint-Under-Level
Pow erPoint-Under-Value
Publishers Aids-Grad-Level
Publishers Aids-Grad-Value
Publishers Aids-Under-Level
Publishers Aids-Under-Value
Laser Pointer-Grad-Level
Laser Pointer-Grad-Value
Laser Pointer-Under-Level
Laser Pointer-Under-Value
Laptop-Grad-Level
Laptop-Grad-Value
Laptop-Under-Level
Laptop-Under-Value
Elmo Projector-Grad-Level
Elmo Projector-Grad-Value
Elmo Projector-Under-Level
Elmo Projector-Under-Value
Infocus Projector-Grad-Level
Infocus Projector-Grad-Value
Infocus Projector-Under-Level
Infocus Projector-Under-
Ty
pe
Scores
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The means for the “hard technologies” are presented in Figure 3.  The hard technologies present a visual 
image of means with greater gaps between value and use than the soft technologies.  There is a preliminary impression 
of the values of many of these technologies exceeding the levels of their use.  Again, we think that a fruitful way to 
approach the gap is through constraint analysis.  Some constraints might be physical, some might be related to training, 
some might involve a level of inertia or resistance to leave one’s comfort zone, and some might be related to policy.   
 
The mean scores for the “classroom types” are presented in Figure 4.  A visual inspection of the pattern of 
the mean scores shows that technology equipped classrooms are valued more than used.  On the other hand, standard 
classrooms present the reverse picture.  Here, the constraint analogy is clearly pertinent.  As the institution builds out 
more technology equipped classrooms, demand exceeds supply.  We surmise that some other technology gaps would 
close with the elevation of the classroom constraint. 
 
 
Figure 4 
Classroom Types - Means
0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0 3.5 4.0
Smart Classroom-Grad-Level
Smart Classroom-Grad-Value
Smart Classroom-Under-Level
Smart Classroom-Under-Value
Hybrid Classroom-Grad-Level
Hybrid Classroom-Grad-Value
Hybrid Classroom-Under-Level
Hybrid Classroom-Under-Value
Standard Classroom-Grad-Level
Standard Classroom-Grad-Value
Standard Classroom-Under-Level
Standard Classroom-Under-Value
Ty
pe
s
Score
 
 
 
The means of the highest and lowest scoring measures are presented in Table 1. The list of highest scoring 
means is dominated by value of use variables.  A significant exception is e-mail and attendance.  The use of both of e-
mail and attendance face little or no constraint so the levels of both are ranked highly along with their values.  The 
lowest scoring means are dominated by the more esoteric or infrequently encountered hard technologies.  Some of 
these may be contingent upon other constraints such as technology equipped classrooms.  Guest lecturers at both the 
graduate and undergraduate levels both appear as little used. 
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Table 1 
Highest And Lowest Scoring Measures 
 
Panel A:  Scores Greater Than 3.2 
Type Measure Mean 
Soft Attendance-Under-Level 3.4 
Soft Attendance-Under-Value 3.3 
Soft Research Proj.-Under-Value 3.3 
Soft Teams-Grad-Value 3.3 
Hard E-Mail-Grad-Level 3.5 
Hard E-Mail-Grad-Value 3.7 
Hard E-Mail-Under-Level 3.3 
Hard E-Mail-Under-Value 3.5 
Hard Streaming Video-Grad-Value 3.3 
Hard Internet Access-Under-Value 3.6 
Hard BlackBoard-Grad-Value 3.3 
Hard BlackBoard-Under-Value 3.5 
Hard PowerPoint-Grad-Value 3.5 
Hard PowerPoint-Under-Value 3.5 
Hard Publishers Aids-Grad-Value 3.3 
Hard Publishers Aids-Under-Value 3.3 
Hard Laptop-Grad-Value 3.4 
Hard Laptop-Under-Value 3.4 
Hard Infocus Projector-Grad-Value 3.3 
Class Smart Classroom-Grad-Value 3.8 
Class Smart Classroom-Under-Value 3.7 
Class Hybrid Classroom-Grad-Value 3.5 
Class Hybrid Classroom-Under-Value 3.5 
 
 
Panel B: Scores Less Than 2.1 
Type Measure Mean 
Soft Guest Lecturers-Grad-Level 1.8 
Soft Guest Lecturers-Under-Level 1.7 
Hard Streaming Video-Grad-Level 1.9 
Hard Streaming Video-Under-Level 1.9 
Hard Laser Pointer-Grad-Level 1.4 
Hard Laser Pointer-Under-Level 1.5 
Hard Elmo Projector-Grad-Level 2.0 
Hard Elmo Projector-Under-Level 1.7 
Hard Infocus Projector-Grad-Level 1.9 
Hard Infocus Projector-Under-Level 2.0 
 
 
We ran paired sample t-tests for combinations of soft technologies and these are presented in Table 2.  There 
may be other combinations of interest.  We will describe here just three interesting comparisons as space precludes a 
full review.  We made four comparisons for each technology.  The sign of the mean indicates the direction of the 
difference.  For example, for Pair 1 the value of essays at the graduate level was .3333 higher than the level of use of 
essays and this was significant at .012.  A similar interpretation can be applied to Pair 2 as for Pair 1.  Again, one may 
speculate on the constraint that may cause these differences.  Here, the constraint may be one of time rather than 
technology.  A similar interpretation of the finding might be appropriate for Pairs 9 and 10 that compare the levels and 
value of use of research projects at the undergraduate and graduate programs.  Both differences are highly significant 
and both again illustrate the value-use gap.  Since research projects are not technology constrained, a fruitful 
discussion could involve the factors that cause this gap and what might be done to alleviate it.  Pairs 17 through 20 
cover the use of teams.  Both the levels and value of team use are non-significant, indicating that teams are used at 
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about what they are valued.  Moreover, teams are both used and valued more in the graduate than the undergraduate 
program (pairs 19 and 20) are significant.  
 
 
Table 2 
Paired Sample t-Tests 
 
Soft Technologies 
 Mean 
Std. 
Deviation 
Std. Error 
Mean t df 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
Pair 1 Essay-Grad-Level  
Essay-Grad-Value -.33333 .81650 .12599 -2.646 41 .012 
Pair 2 Essay-Under-Level  
Essay-Under-Value -.33333 1.00406 .15493 -2.152 41 .037 
Pair 3 Essay-Grad-Level 
Essay-Under-Level .16216 .89795 .14762 1.099 36 .279 
Pair 4 Essay-Grad-Value  
Essay-Under-Value .30303 .76994 .13403 2.261 32 .031 
Pair 5 Attendance-Grad-Level  
Attendance-Grad-Value .24390 .73418 .11466 2.127 40 .040 
Pair 6 Attendance-Under-Level  
Attendance-Under-Value .28571 .67302 .10385 2.751 41 .009 
Pair 7 Attendance-Grad-Level   
Attendance-Under-Level -.41667 .87423 .14571 -2.860 35 .007 
Pair 8 Attendance-Grad-Value   
Attendance-Under-Value -.19355 .54279 .09749 -1.985 30 .056 
Pair 9 Reseach Proj.-Grad-Level  
Research Proj.-Grad-Value -.26190 .58683 .09055 -2.892 41 .006 
Pair 10 Research Proj.-Under-Level  
Research Proj.-Under-Value -.38095 1.03482 .15968 -2.386 41 .022 
Pair 11 Reseach Proj.-Grad-Level  
Research Proj.-Under-Level .40541 .83198 .13678 2.964 36 .005 
Pair 12 Research Proj.-Grad-Value 
Research Proj.-Under-Value .36667 .71840 .13116 2.796 29 .009 
Pair 13 Guest Lecturers-Grad-Level  
Guest Lecturers-Grad-Value -.96970 1.21153 .21090 -4.598 32 .000 
Pair 14 Guest Lecturers-Under-Level  
Guest Lecturers-Under-Value -.87097 1.08756 .19533 -4.459 30 .000 
Pair 15 Guest Lecturers-Grad-Level 
Guest Lecturers-Under-Level .02703 .37167 .06110 .442 36 .661 
Pair 16 Guest Lecturers-Grad-Value 
Guest Lecturers-Under-Value .04348 .56232 .11725 .371 22 .714 
Pair 17 Teams-Grad-Level   
Teams-Grad-Value .02381 .74860 .11551 .206 41 .838 
Pair 18 Teams-Under-Level   
Teams-Under-Value -.09524 .72615 .11205 -.850 41 .400 
Pair 19 Teams-Grad-Level  
Teams-Under-Level .27027 .73214 .12036 2.245 36 .031 
Pair 20 Teams-Grad-Value  
Teams-Under-Value .21875 .49084 .08677 2.521 31 .017 
 
 
The overall paired sample t-tests for hard technologies are presented in Table 3.  The number of comparisons 
in this table is large and, again, we will pick several of interest to briefly discuss.  First, pairs 5 through 8 cover the use 
and value of e-mail.  Confirming our visual inspection of the means, e-mail use and value are not significantly 
different.  Moreover, there are no differences between the undergraduate and graduate programs.  E-mail faces no 
constraints, as our inboxes often testify.  Second, pairs 13 through 16 address internet access.  There are statistically 
significant gaps at both the graduate level (p=.006) and undergraduate level (p=.001) with the value of internet use 
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significantly higher than its level of use.  We suggest that this gap is related to the classroom gap that will be 
discussed below.  Third, pairs 17 through 21 address the use of BlackBoard.  Interestingly, the levels and values of use 
are not significantly different.  There is also not a significant difference in undergraduate versus graduate levels or 
values.  Since BlackBoard is internet dependent, both the perceived gap in internet access and classroom accessibility 
to technology may dampen the perceived value of BlackBoard and retard its serious consideration by faculty members.  
There is also a policy dimension that will be discussed below. Fourth, consider pairs 33 and 34.  A value-use gap 
exists with the value and levels of use of laptops.  Laptops are an integral part of the architecture of many technology 
adapted classrooms.  It is not surprising that this gap would exist, as technology deployment has focused on desktop 
machines.  We expect that policy decisions will include the increased use of laptops.  Although other comparisons 
exist, coverage of the selections displays the kinds of questions and issues that will be potentially helpful to both 
faculty member s and policy makers. 
 
 
Table 3 
Paired Sample t Tests 
 
Hard Technologies 
 Mean 
Std. 
Deviation 
Std. Error 
Mean t df 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
Pair 1 OH Proj.-Grad-Level  
OH Proj.-Grad-Value -.34146 .88345 .13797 -2.475 40 .018 
Pair 2 OH Proj.-Under-Level  
OH Proj.-Under-Value -.46154 .94162 .15078 -3.061 38 .004 
Pair 3 OH Proj.-Grad-Level  
OH Proj.-Under-Level -.08108 .36350 .05976 -1.357 36 .183 
Pair 4 OH Proj.-Grad-Value  
OH Proj.-Under-Value -.06250 .24593 .04348 -1.438 31 .161 
Pair 5 E-Mail-Grad-Level E-Mail-Grad-
Value -.09524 .75900 .11712 -.813 41 .421 
Pair 6 E-Mail-Under-Level  E-Mail-
Under-Value -.13333 .91949 .13707 -.973 44 .336 
Pair 7 E-Mail-Grad-Level  E-Mail-Under-
Level .08571 .44533 .07527 1.139 34 .263 
Pair 8 E-Mail-Grad-Value E-Mail-Under-
Value .03030 .58549 .10192 .297 32 .768 
Pair 9 Streaming Video-Grad-Level 
Streaming Video-Grad-Value -.78261 .79524 .16582 -4.720 22 .000 
Pair 10 Streaming Video-Under-Level  
Streaming Video-Under-Value -.50000 1.10335 .22522 -2.220 23 .037 
Pair 11 Streaming Video-Grad-Level - 
Streaming Video-Under-Level .05882 .60006 .10291 .572 33 .571 
Pair 12 Streaming Video-Grad-Value - 
Streaming Video-Under-Value -.05556 .23570 .05556 -1.000 17 .331 
Pair 13 Internet Access-Grad-Level 
Internet Access-Grad-Value -.38889 .80277 .13380 -2.907 35 .006 
Pair 14 Internet Access-Under-Level 
Internet Access-Under-Value -.52778 .90982 .15164 -3.481 35 .001 
Pair 15 Internet Access-Grad-Level 
Internet Access-Under-Level .11429 .67612 .11429 1.000 34 .324 
Pair 16 Internet Access-Grad-Value 
Internet Access-Under-Value -.03704 .33758 .06497 -.570 26 .574 
Pair 17 BlackBoard-Grad-Level 
BlackBoard-Grad-Value -.11429 .83213 .14066 -.813 34 .422 
Pair 18 BlackBoard-Under-Level  
BlackBoard-Under-Value -.06061 .49620 .08638 -.702 32 .488 
Pair 19 BlackBoard-Grad-Level - 
BlackBoard-Under-Level .00000 .69631 .11942 .000 33 1.000 
Pair 20 BlackBoard-Grad-Value .00000 - - - - - 
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BlackBoard-Under-Value 
Pair 21 PowerPoint-Grad-Level 
PowerPoint-Grad-Value -.20000 .79097 .12506 -1.599 39 .118 
Pair 22 PowerPoint-Under-Level 
PowerPoint-Under-Value -.15385 .77929 .12479 -1.233 38 .225 
Pair 23 PowerPoint-Grad-Level 
PowerPoint-Under-Level .05714 .23550 .03981 1.435 34 .160 
Pair 24 PowerPoint-Grad-Value 
PowerPoint-Under-Value .03226 .31452 .05649 .571 30 .572 
Pair 25 Publishers Aids-Grad-Level 
Publishers Aids-Grad-Value -.40476 .76699 .11835 -3.420 41 .001 
Pair 26 Publishers Aids-Under-Level 
Publishers Aids-Under-Value -.30000 .68687 .10860 -2.762 39 .009 
Pair 27 Publishers Aids-Grad-Level 
Publishers Aids-Under-Level -.08571 .44533 .07527 -1.139 34 .263 
Pair 28 Publishers Aids-Grad-Value 
Publishers Aids-Under-Value -.06452 .24973 .04485 -1.438 30 .161 
Pair 29 Laser Pointer-Grad-Level  
Laser Pointer-Grad-Value -.40000 .82078 .18353 -2.179 19 .042 
Pair 30 Laser Pointer-Under-Level  
Laser Pointer-Under-Value .00000 .53452 .13801 .000 14 1.000 
Pair 31 Laser Pointer-Grad-Level  
Laser Pointer-Under-Level -.08824 .51450 .08824 -1.000 33 .325 
Pair 32 Laser Pointer-Grad-Value  
Laser Pointer-Under-Value -.07143 .26726 .07143 -1.000 13 .336 
Pair 33 Laptop-Grad-Level  Laptop-Grad-
Value -.35484 .75491 .13559 -2.617 30 .014 
Pair 34 Laptop-Under-Level Laptop-
Under-Value -.35484 .70938 .12741 -2.785 30 .009 
Pair 35 Laptop-Grad-Level  Laptop-Under-
Level .02778 .16667 .02778 1.000 35 .324 
Pair 36 Laptop-Grad-Value  Laptop-Under-
Value .04167 .35864 .07321 .569 23 .575 
Pair 37 Elmo Projector-Grad-Level  
Elmo Projector-Grad-Value -.21739 .59974 .12505 -1.738 22 .096 
Pair 38 Elmo Projector-Under-Level  Elmo 
Projector-Under-Value -.41176 .79521 .19287 -2.135 16 .049 
Pair 39 Elmo Projector-Grad-Level  Elmo 
Projector-Under-Level .02941 .17150 .02941 1.000 33 .325 
Pair 40 Elmo Projector-Grad-Value  Elmo 
Projector-Under-Value -.06667 .25820 .06667 -1.000 14 .334 
Pair 41 Infocus Projector-Grad-Level  
Infocus Projector-Grad-Value -.30000 .57124 .12773 -2.349 19 .030 
Pair 42 Infocus Projector-Under-Level  
Infocus Projector-Under-Value -.25000 .57735 .14434 -1.732 15 .104 
Pair 43 Infocus Projector-Grad-Level 
Infocus Projector-Under-Level -.09091 .72300 .12586 -.722 32 .475 
Pair 44 Infocus Projector-Grad-Value  
Infocus Projector-Under-Value .14286 .53452 .14286 1.000 13 .336 
 
 
The overall paired sample t-tests for classroom types are presented in Table 4.  The message here is that the 
value of smart or hybrid classrooms is significantly greater than the level of their use, and that the level of use of 
standard classrooms is greater than their perceived value.  We view this as the major constraint surrounding the value-
use gap of a variety of hard technologies.   
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Table 4 
Paired Sample t Tests 
 
Classroom Technologies 
 Mean 
Std. 
Deviation 
Std. Error 
Mean t df 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
Pair 1 Smart Classroom-Grad-Level 
Smart Classroom-Grad-Value -.51163 .76756 .11705 -4.371 42 .000 
Pair 2 Smart Classroom-Under-Level 
Smart Classroom-Under-Value -.55000 .87560 .13844 -3.973 39 .000 
Pair 3 Smart Classroom-Grad-Level 
Smart Classroom-Under-Level .08571 .56211 .09501 .902 34 .373 
Pair 5 Hybrid Classroom-Grad-Level  
Hybrid Classroom-Grad-Value -.65517 .97379 .18083 -3.623 28 .001 
Pair 6 Hybrid Classroom-Under-Level -
Hybrid Classroom-Under-Value -.72727 1.03901 .18087 -4.021 32 .000 
Pair 7 Hybrid Classroom-Grad-Level  
Hybrid Classroom-Under-Level .12121 .54530 .09492 1.277 32 .211 
Pair 8 Hybrid Classroom-Grad-Value  
Hybrid Classroom-Under-Value .00000 .28284 .05547 .000 25 1.000 
Pair 9 Standard Classroom-Grad-Level 
Standard Classroom-Grad-Value .38889 .72812 .12135 3.205 35 .003 
Pair 
10 
Standard Classroom-Under-Level 
Standard Classroom-Under-Value .45946 .69100 .11360 4.045 36 .000 
Pair 
11 
Standard Classroom-Grad-Level 
Standard Classroom-Under-Level -.10000 .30513 .05571 -1.795 29 .083 
Pair 
12 
Standard Classroom-Grad-Value 
Standard Classroom-Under-Value .10345 .55709 .10345 1.000 28 .326 
 
 
Since we tracked factors for teaching experience, status, and departmental affiliation, we next investigated 
whether or not these factors were significant within the context of the overall results.  We ran a univariate ANOVA on 
the response to each variable with a model including the three factors.  If a factor was significant, we ran both Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) and Bonferroni post hoc tests to determine the nature and direction of the difference.  
Table 5 illustrates the significant findings at .05 using LSD with the supplemental Bonferroni measure displayed. The 
Bonferroni test adjusts for the number of tests being made.  So, there were fewer tests that survived both comparisons. 
The most significant results are the several that are reported as significant under both tests.  
 
The differences we examine here should be understood in the context that the factors were non-significant in 
examining the means of most measures.  Only a minority of measures scored as significant.  Those that survived both 
the LSD and more restrictive Bonferroni test were fewer still.  Table 5 indicates that ten technologies involving twelve 
factors scored as significant.  Of those, six were related to status, two involved experience level, and four involved 
department affiliation.  We will focus our discussion on the scores involving status as those scores were 1) the most 
likely to survive both post hoc tests and suggest a high level of significance, and 2) the scores directly involve the 
most recently included new faculty.   
 
New faculty strongly tended to use OH projectors, Internet Access, BlackBoard, and Laptops at rates 
significantly higher than other full time and part-time faculty.  Since the addition of new faculty has been large 
enough to constitute a significant percentage of full-time faculty members, the general level of use and demand for 
facilities noted previously will tend to rise.  The influx of new faculty combined with policy initiatives and training 
that includes full time as well as part-time faculty may significantly raise the overall levels of technology adoption 
across the school of business.   
 
Figure 5 shows selected graphs of estimated marginal means of the scores discussed above charted against 
either teaching experience or teaching field.  The horizontal axis is coded for status where “F” = full time, “N” = new, 
and “P” = part time faculty members.  Panels A through F show the clear differences across the faculty groups.   
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Table 5 
Post Hoc Test Results 
Technology Undergrad (U) 
Graduate (G) 
Use  Type Factor 
Name 
Factor 
Sig. 
Post Hoc 
LSD 
Post Hoc 
Bonferro
ni 
Direction of 
Result 
OH Projector U Level Status .022 .009 .028 New > Full 
     .007 .021 New > Part 
OH Projector U Value Exp. .037 .032 .096 <4 > 4-12 
     .049 .147 > 12 > 4-12 
E-Mail U Level Field .046 .007 .072 Acc  > Mkt 
     .040 .398 Fin > Mkt 
Internet 
Access 
G Level  Status .020 .005 .014 New > Full 
     .001 .012 New > Part 
BlackBoard G Level Field .018 .034 .336 Acc  > Mkt 
     .024 .236 Acc > Fin 
     .037 .372 Mkt > Fin 
BlackBoard U Level  Status .026 .001 .002 New > Full 
     .000 .001 New > Part 
Laptop U Level Status .023 .000 .001 New > Full 
     .005 .015 New > Part 
Guest 
Lecturers 
U Level Exp. .031 .029 .086 4-12 > >12 
   Field .028 .050 .497 Mkt > MIS/Ops 
     .010 .102 Mgmt > Acc 
     .023 .228 Mgmt > 
MIS/ops 
Guest 
Lecturers 
U Value Status .031 .051 .152 Full > Part 
   Field .016 .040 .396 Fin > MIS/ops 
     .029 .288 Mkt > Acc 
     .012 .117 Mkt > MIS/ops 
Teams G Value Status .035 .009 .027 Full > Part 
     .010 .03 New > Part 
 
Figure 5 
Selected Plots of Results 
Panel A 
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Figure 5 – Continued 
Panel B 
 
 
 
Panel C 
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Figure 5 – Continued 
Panel D 
 
 
 
Selected Plots of Results 
Panel E 
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Figure 5 – Continued 
Panel F 
 
 
 
LIMITATIONS AND DELIMITATIONS 
 
The research findings are delimited to the faculty at the one school studied.  The results may not be 
generalized.  It is our hope that such an approach could, however, be applied at other schools individually as case 
studies, and in larger studies to observe patterns across different settings.   We are also delimited by the sample size 
and the number of tests from establishing stronger links in post hoc tests.  We graphed many of the factor differences 
and those will be presented to the institution for consideration as part of the AACSB-I continuous improvement 
process.   The study is also delimited to descriptions and comparisons of the values and use of various technologies 
without attempting development of either correlation or causal links to major outcome measures linked to teaching 
satisfaction, teaching quality, or student learning (41, 42). 
 
DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
 With respect to differences between value and use of the various methods and technologies, we found many 
statistically significant differences between the perceived value and level of use of many of the soft technologies, 
many of the hard technologies, and a clear gap between the value and level of use for technologically equipped 
classroom types.  A visual comparison of the means and the t tests indicate that in general, many of the technologies 
scored higher in value than in level of use and that many of the differences were statistically significant. 
 
 The findings have policy implications for both faculty and administrators.  Identification and consideration 
of the constraints as perceived by faculty is an interesting next step.  One of the major constraints in the current setting 
may be the progressive build out of smart or hybrid classrooms.  Access by an increasing number of faculty members 
to the improved classroom resources may elevate many other constraints such as use of laptops or streaming video.  
Even the use of a laser pointer might be affected by both technology and classroom configuration.  Other constraints 
may have to do with a need for additional training and/or standardization.  For example, BlackBoard is available and 
recommended for use.  However, it is not required and all elements of BlackBoard may not be familiar to faculty.  
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Group management features are available in BlackBoard that includes e-mail as well as other tools.  We know that 
faculty both highly value and intensely use e-mail.  It is possible that faculty would be amenable to implementing a 
course management tool like BlackBoard as standard if use is clearly linked to the types of technologies such as e-
mail communications and teams that they may value highly. In effect, we recommend a debriefing and analysis of the 
overall findings as we believe that the results of such a debriefing may inform change and encourage progress.  There 
are several sources available to further investigate BlackBoard or Course Management software generally (5, 25, 37, 
and 38). 
 
Departments were generally not significant in explaining differences in values or levels of use of most 
technologies.  Exceptions were found in the “Value of Guest Speakers” where, somewhat expectedly, Marketing and 
Management scored significantly higher than Operations and Accounting.  The “Value of Teams” was also less 
important to Operations than to Management.  Is collaborative learning equally effective across all disciplines or 
should there be expected differences in the use of teams based on course content (15)? 
 
Status tracked as full time, new, and adjunct was also not a significant factor on most dimensions.  Adjunct 
faculty tended to see higher value to Attendance and lesser value to Research Projects and to Team Projects at the 
graduate level.  However, it is interesting that new faculty scored significantly higher on a cluster of hard technologies 
than continuing faculty.  The increase in demand for technology may further spur demand for compatible classrooms, 
and the increased number of technology users may aid in the diffusion of technology innovation (18, 33). 
 
Teaching Experience tended to be non-significant across almost all dimensions.  However, the level of use of 
internet access was significantly lower at the undergraduate level for experience levels greater than twelve years.  This 
finding may suggest an opportunity for increasing the comfort level and communicating the potential benefits of 
internet usage to highly experienced faculty. 
 
Future research might replicate additional case studies at other universities.  Especially relevant may be 
business schools entering a period of self study or re-accreditation.  Our research introduces a structured approach to 
data collection and analysis for reviewing the way faculty as a whole use technology; identification of the gaps 
between use and value of a technology; comparison of graduate and undergraduate differences in techniques; and 
variation across groups of faculty and faculty departments.  A wide variety of statistical comparisons and graphic 
illustration may help focus renewal and development efforts.  
 
An interesting application of the instrument and analysis within the context of AACSB-I would be to test a 
self-identified peer group to observe similarities and differences across the dimensions.  The larger research questions 
related to teaching satisfaction, teaching quality, and student learning linked to technology choice and use intensity is 
arguably the most interesting extension.  We may find that simple expansion of technology use is not so clearly linked 
to learning outcomes (7). There may exist clusters of approaches and technologies, coupled with dimensions not 
captured in this study, that most clearly lead to desired outcomes (24).   
 
Once issues are identified, goals are established, and policies are set, institutions need effective and extensive 
support systems to be available to support change. Various institutions have established a variety of standards and 
programs to nurture change, improve effectiveness, and reduce resistance (1, 2, 11, 22, 27, and 28).   
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